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Here you can find the menu of Paisanos Pizza in New City. At the moment, there are 16 meals and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Paisanos Pizza:

I stopped with my teenager here today. I asked why we didn't try this new place after we just passed napolis
where we would normally go and we were not disappointed! the pizza was delicious. the owner knows clearly
what he does and gives this authentic “old neighborhood” vibe in a clean, uplifted and modern location. There

are many parking spaces. and we plan to go back tomorrow to pick up a whole cake and try someth... read more.
What User doesn't like about Paisanos Pizza:

Honestly this place used to be very good! The quality just went down… the large is a 16 inch pie instead of 20+
like in the beginning. The taste feels like they are deff cheating out.It feels like a rugg pull… gain customers with

the quality the price and the size of the pizza then slowly lower the standards because they got the
customersTerrible never again read more. In Paisanos Pizza, a place with Italian dishes from New City, you can
expect typical Italian cuisine, including classics like pizza and pasta, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the

delicate pizza, baked straight out of the oven in an original manner.
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Sid� dishe�
HOT SAUCE

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

VEAL & BEEF DISHES
VEAL PARMIGIANA

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

P�z�
PEPPERONI PIZZA

MARGHERITA

CHEESE PIZZA

MARGHERITA SLICE

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BACON

PEPPERONI

CHEESE

BUFFALO

PARMIGIANA
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Tuesday 11:00 -22:00
Wednesday 11:00 -22:00
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Saturday 11:00 -22:00
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